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PJease read

Term and
Condition
para-8

Term and
Condition
para-16

n ce f o r
b ish ne IDG-GJo
Rr_"st"
2.00 lakhs per
centre) may be provided
against
of Fix deposit issued by
.submission
any nationalised bank of the same
amount,
which will be adjusted in due course
ot
time agains! the bills submjtted by the
rnterested organization as per
the terms
and conditions and government
orders_
Financiaj bid stroutd containtheluoted

Ad va

I

i

rate (amount in Rs.) per successful
calf born
(and should remain alive &
healthv tor
three months) produced by the LDcs
i; the
To owtng tormat:
Tab le

I[r
Term and
Condition
para-19

financial bid should be submitted
for

The ruccessfut bidder

h;l;G,t

a

se-riry

deposit @ Rs.325OOO/-(Three lakh
twenry
Five thousdnd) per districi awarded
in the
rorm ot Fixed Deposjt in the Narionalized
Bant in the favo. of projecr Director,
BLDA as
Pertormance Security prior to
sjgn the
contract. The security deposit would
be
returned after successful completjon
ol the
contrac!. ln case of any brea(h of
condittons
o. violation of terms and cond;rions or
performance, the secu.ity

:i:i,l:t".t"ru
oeposrt
would
::"uin.:"1.

be forfeited to

The decision

rhe

ot rhe p.oject

Director, BLDA would be tjnal and
bjndinB on
the matter.
Term and
Condition

para-28

The successful org"nGGn *ill-ha6
to
establish a fully functional LDCS
wjthin a
perjod of six months after getting
the work
order from the BLDA. Failure to
establish
the LDCs in the stipulated time period
shall
be liable for imposing a penalty
as decided
by the Competent Authority.

The otherterms

TOCK

Advance

for estaltisning roGlup- to.i--o
per centre) may be provideo against
submissjon of Fix deposit or Bank
Guarantee
rssued by any nationalised
bank of the same
raKns.

amount, which will be adjusted in
due course
ume against the bills submttted by ol
the
rnterested organization as per
the terms and
conditions and gove.nment orders.
Financial bid thouta-onGin th"luotea
,"t_-u
(amount in Rs.) per successful

calf born {and

r:T.il

ative & heatthy for one month;
:Tjlo
produced by the LDCs in the
following format:
Table
The financial bid should be
submitted

for four

the^successfu EOde. t.,as to
sub.it a secunw_o€poirt @ Rs-325000/-(Three takh (wEr)ry
tweniy Frve
Five
thousand) per district awarded

rrxeo Deposit

or

in the io4n of
Bank Guarahtee from the

Nationaljzed Bank in the favor
of project Dtrector,
B-LDA as performance
Security prioi ro srgn the
contract. The security deposit
would be rerurned
after successful completion of the
lontract. tn
case of any breach of conditions
or violat;on of
terms
dnd
or
unsatisfactory
.conditions

-0erlormance,
ihe security deposit would be
to the Government, The decjsion ot ihe
:orieiteq
::"1::._?1T,."
On the matter.

The

successfut

BLDA wourd be finar and bi'1djns

;rgani-;Gn;,X ha* t"

establish a fully functional
LDCS within a period

of eight months after gettjng the work
order

f.om the BLDA. Failure to establish
the LDCS in
the stipulated time period shall be
liable for

imposing

a

penalty

as

decided

Competent Authority.

by
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and conditions for this Expressjon
,^,,,^,^-1"_::o,,.,,"rms
downtoaded from the dupurt."nt"t
rJriti-fo,*.nTlffi of lnterest For LDC can be
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